### Standings

#### Division 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marshmallows</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulls</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucks</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surfers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warriors</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakers</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clippers</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfpack</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tigers</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Division 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tigers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarebreed</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulls</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarheels</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pack</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Ballers</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warriors</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakers</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Division 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Ties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clippers</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakers</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarheels</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuggets</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruins</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknowns</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Green</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supersonics</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raptors</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Division 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Irish</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarheels</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfpack</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sooners</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Brick City</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonics</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Indicates the score will not count in a tiebreaker situation

### Week 1

#### Div 2

- Div 2: Bucks def Lakers 19-9
- Clips def Kings 13-12
- Surfers def Wolfpack 28-8
- Lakers def Tigers 16-9
- Bucks def Marshmallows 13-12
- Bulls def Tigers 32-10
- Games rescheduled for March 5th

#### Week 2

- Div 2: Bulls def Kings 34-12
- Lakers def Wolfpack 24-5
- Surfers def Tigers 29-5
- Bucks def Kings 28-5
- Warriors def Clippers 22-12
- Marshmallows def Bucks 20-11
- Tigers def The Pack 24-20

#### Week 3

- Div 2: Bulls def Warriors 31-24
- Wolfpack def Tigers 27-8
- Bucks def Clippers 20-13
- Surfers def Kings 16-9
- Marshmallows def Lakers 12-6
- Warriors def Wolfpack 27-14
- Tigers def Lakers 33-6

#### Div 3

- Div 3: Tarheels def DC Ballers 23-20
- Rarebreed def DC Ballers 29-10
- Bulls def Lakers 29-6
- Warriors def Knights 30-12
- Tarheels def Just Green 49-45

#### Div 4

- Div 4: Lakers def Bruins 57-42
- Unknowns def Navy 24-11
- Nuggets def Raptors 30-5
- Lakers def Raptors 56-31
- Lakers def Supersonics 52-27
- Tarheels def Just Green 49-45
- * Unkeown def Navy 24-11
- * Nuggets def Raptors 30-5
- * Lakers def Raptors 56-31
- * Lakers def Supersonics 52-27
- Tarheels def Just Green 49-45
- Shaver def Supersonics 34-21
- Just Green def Navy 30-8
- Nuggets def Unknowns 59-32
- Johnson vs. Tarheels TBD
- Clippers vs. Casper TBD
- * Unkeown def Navy 24-11
- * Nuggets def Raptors 30-5
- * Lakers def Raptors 56-31
- * Lakers def Supersonics 52-27
- Tarheels def Just Green 49-45

#### Div 5

- Div 5: Sooners def Sonics 39-35
- Wolfpack def Reina 43-35
- Irish def Tarheels 58-38
- Closed for Holiday
- Tarheels def Sonics 47-38
- Wolfpack def Sooners 45-39
- Irish def Brick City 41-18

* Indicates the score will not count in a tiebreaker situation
### Week 4
- **Div 2**: Surfers def Warriors 32-16
- **Div 2**: Bulls def Bucks 36-16
- **Div 2**: Marshmallows def Surfers 17-7
- **Div 2**: Marshmallows def Wolfpack 22-9
- **Div 2**: Kings def Tigers 28-10
- **Div 2**: Lakers def Clippers 9-4

### Week 5
- **Div 2**: Kings def Wolfpack 19-17
- **Div 2**: Warriors def Tigers 25-9
- **Div 2**: Lakers def Bulls 13-12
- **Div 2**: Bulls def Clippers 28-11
- **Div 2**: Marshmallows def Clippers 31-6
- **Div 2**: Bucks def Surfers 24-22

### Week 6
- **Div 2**: Bucks def Tigers 34-6
- **Div 2**: Marshmallows def Bulls 20-17
- **Div 2**: Clippers def Wolfpack 20-17
- **Div 2**: Surfers def Lakers 35-22
- **Div 2**: Warriors def Kings 34-15

### Week 7
- **Div 3**: Tarheels def Lakers 20-13
  - *: Rarebreed def Warriors 40-15
  - *: Tigers def Tarheels 27-8
  - *: DC Ballers def Bulls 31-22
  - *: The Pack def Warriors 27-25
  - *: Knights def Lakers 17-16

### Week 8
- **Div 3**: Rarebreed def Bulls 46-30
  - *: Tarheels def Warriors 27-21
  - *: Tigers def Knights 43-14
  - *: The Pack def Lakers 38-10
  - *: Tigers def DC Ballers 39-35

### Week 9
- **Div 3**: Tarheels def Lakers 20-13
- **Div 3**: Rarebreed def Warriors 40-15
- **Div 3**: Tigers def Knights 43-14
- **Div 3**: The Pack def Lakers 38-10
- **Div 3**: Tigers def DC Ballers 39-35

### Playoffs
- **Div 2**: Bucks def Tigers 34-6
- **Div 2**: Marshmallows def Bulls 20-17
- **Div 2**: Clippers def Wolfpack 20-17
- **Div 2**: Surfers def Lakers 35-22
- **Div 2**: Warriors def Kings 34-15

### Playoffs
- **Div 3**: Bucks def Tigers 34-6
- **Div 3**: Marshmallows def Bulls 20-17
- **Div 3**: Clippers def Wolfpack 20-17
- **Div 3**: Surfers def Lakers 35-22
- **Div 3**: Warriors def Kings 34-15

### Playoffs
- **Div 4**: Nuggets def Supersonics 50-33
- **Div 4**: Tarheels def Navy 31-6
- **Div 4**: Sonics def Navy 31-6
- **Div 4**: Lakers def Nuggets 58-49

### Playoffs
- **Div 4**: Supersonics def Bucks 36-16
- **Div 4**: Knights def Warriors 27-21
- **Div 4**: Knights def Warriors 27-21
- **Div 4**: Knights def Warriors 27-21

### Playoffs
- **Div 4**: Nuggets def Supersonics 50-33
- **Div 4**: Tarheels def Navy 31-6
- **Div 4**: Sonics def Navy 31-6
- **Div 4**: Lakers def Nuggets 58-49

### Playoffs
- **Div 4**: Supersonics def Bucks 36-16
- **Div 4**: Knights def Warriors 27-21
- **Div 4**: Knights def Warriors 27-21
- **Div 4**: Knights def Warriors 27-21

### Playoffs
- **Div 5**: Tarheels def Brick City 75-41
- **Div 5**: Tarheels def Brick City 75-41
- **Div 5**: Irish def Sooers 49-31
- **Div 5**: Irish def Sooers 49-31

### Playoffs
- **Div 5**: Tarheels def Brick City 75-41
- **Div 5**: Irish def Sooers 49-31
- **Div 5**: Irish def Sooers 49-31
- **Div 5**: Irish def Sooers 49-31

### Playoffs
- **Div 5**: Tarheels def Brick City 75-41
- **Div 5**: Irish def Sooers 49-31
- **Div 5**: Irish def Sooers 49-31
- **Div 5**: Irish def Sooers 49-31